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Opinions of Great Papers on Important Subjects.
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, aim of a urr m.
I know i sit enraptured, yet I n willing to

tO!ifOS
Ike sweetf-- sound to my ran Is Ike rip-

ple of a drras
lht r. - on fair furm tUat sit beside

me la tar pew.
Ob so Klrr Buudajr morning la to meet-

ing Bouse who True.

thu husnrd to all the singing snd the
puftior old brglii

Win arrujuii upvu MUlrjr an' suck Uke Ultle
Sll.4.

Ko di'Ui't tbe women's bonnets bath tbe
plain old preacher vexed

is ethers tlbful eye themso vainglory Is
bis ten!

but I iu all nninlndful of tbe blossom- -

bordered crow s
Of s bat tbat oue girl wearing, for tb

rublle i.f ber town
it sbe draws li cloae about ber Is the

Ike Need of Ihri.L
HEN "UtiiN are rood." lalior fully erouloiel.

A F production active, anl the nation apparently
fW I growl.-i-g rich, the necessity of thrift 1 over- -

w I lfiAki1 ami th nation mm lio In ra!ttv irow

thin that thrills me throunblog pour. Even the most prudent Individuals
are apt to tie affwted by the prevailing spirit
of Ufa aaJ extravagance. The fortunate and

On an tjiaier buuday morulug lu lbs meet- -

accident would cot have occurred, ilwia la ate "If" w flics
would Lave prevented nearly every big dlsester thla year,
for two-thir- d of thtm were collisions, and It la the busi-
ness of railroad official to prevent collision.

Criminal negligence la the chief cans of railroad
slaughter. The railroad, like everything else, are run prin-

cipal ly to make money. More money can be mad by nan
ning them and taking chance of accident man iy pro
vldlng against them. It la cheaper to work a man to the
exhauttlou point than to employ two men Negligent men
ar cheaper than careful men. Hence snany of the roads
are run in criminal disregard of public safety, invnleiid
ou stock and bonds are too often paid on the hazards to

human life. What will Congress do to stop the railroad
slaughter in the United States, which is greater than that
In rat Britain, France and Germany combined? - Che

cago Tribune.

li,t huuae with frne.

When the arrnion thru la over SB tbe beo-- .
erili tlon a said.

ibe mil Iner a roaembowered, on
hne tired.

I are uim b adiuln-d- , a wc pass sdown
the aisle,

I !u-- - li a if. thine Iras than handsome, an'
II intliiiK mure than style!

I i.l fililrd Liu ou m. J Bom era 1 have never
t yra to see

When Ji.at In low the brim two exes s light
w lib love for nie

I glimpse, au' catib of glory but s ur--r
t Itloi.a view

tin an Kakt-- Hiimlaj morning In tbe meet-

ing buuse with I'riie.
- lietrelt Free i'ress.

it uv ;fc.v- ,ii i ri i f f is.w jWho Owns the Prescription ?

HE ruling of a New York uiuglmrule that a
I physician' prescription belongs to the person

I I who buys It, and not to the druggist who fill
lit .u,,T,ai.. an il.l a m ,i mil,. I. .lul.nf.ul mibctlnn

the sanguine btly useless and eipeus.ve things; uiaiuonds
and oteam yachts, or build palaces loj grand for ordinary
ese. At a rule the mony that comes into the bauds of
promoter la wanted.

After a period of excitement and extravagance, when
everybody eetu buy. a reaction coined. Hard tlmtn
or dull times s"t lu. Everybody retrenches exietid!ture.
aoma because It It the fashion. jiUir, It la true, is Dot

fully employed, but that which la employed produces use-ni- l

things; food, clothing aud necessary tools. Less nj- - ncy
a sunk In steam yachts or extravagant displays. The un-

ion lives wlthlu Ita Immune, and saves aud grow rich wltb-u- t

knowing It. Ha l Mts are marked off, uo enterprises
tre carried out unless they are demonstrably certain t.,
te remunerative. Kextravagant people are too ponr to
aaate the fruita of the Ititwir of other. Tlirif.y people

slowly, and after an Interval of two or three
It la found that the community as a whole la rich,Ieara
begin another era of wastefulness.

Thia paradox, thst whin the country la prosperous It Is

trowing poor, and when times are dull It la growing rich
ly enforced has been pstabllslusl by experience
ilnee 183(1. The cycle of about ten years prosperity,

extravagance, deficit, hard times, retrenchment,
thrift, accuinu'atlou and prosperity again has been run
through many times, and will be run through many more,
epidemics assume a "mild form" occasionally, and so do

Konomle stages. Ft looks now as If we were not to suffer
troin a very long or severe attack of "hard times," though
we have been reckless enough to bring on an aggravated
Use Hartford Times.

' y ff.c . kj'ji

OF SUCCESS
While the magistrate settled the particular con

tioversy between the (Jotham druggist and hit
customer, It does not follow that a.l druggists

accept It as a finality. This particular druggist, indeed,
was threatened with Imprisonment for larceny before h

Anally concluded to give up the prescription demanded by
his customer.

The question of ownership of a prescription would seein
so very simple to the mind of the layman as to require
no ruling from a court of equity. A prescription Is certain-
ly the property of the person who buys It of a physician,
aud whether a druggist may be permitted even to retain a
copy of It Is obviously a question for the owner of It to
div ide. As a tuattftr of safe practice the owner should
always demand a copy of his prescription If he does not
retain the original copy. It may turn out to be a prescrip-
tion of great value, and the druggist of course has uo right
to It, and few druggists, Indeed, claim such a right.

The same principle has been held to apply to photo-

graphic negatives. When a person pays the photogra-
pher's price for e negative It Is his property. If he caret
to do so he has a right to take the negative away with him
and make his own prints from It As a matter of custom
and convenience, however, the photographer Is permitted
to store the negative where It may be easily found when
new prints are desired from It. It is very elixir that tin
photographer has no proprietary right lu a negative whiclr
some other periion ha bought. Chicago Itocord Herald.

JICKOMK looked from
F1IANC1S with a yawn. The

lind beeu passing
JinniKli a seruliliy furest wlicre the snow
I ill lingered, halted nt a mnull town.
Jue entered the car. Jerome's
I iiiiili-rint- ; Kiize was attracted by his

i( e.

"He looks fumiliar. It why, it is
I'lttu Jones, my elassinnte at Cornel."

The neit inonient the two uieu were
ihakiiiK liniuls and hot h tnlkiiiK at once.

"No, I don't live up here in Ibis deso--(

to wilderness:," Jont-- said iu response
li the other's query. "I am practieinx
I w at .Mo! ray. It's only a country
( .w ii, but it has a future before it. I've
.cii up this way on business for a eli-- i

it. til.nl to get started for home, for
i 'k Saturday, and 1 have licen away
Jniin Nun mid the hoys nil the week.

lie lunched (tayly. Jerome's lips eurl-t- l

under his lilunile mustache. It was
t.isy In plate his old friend. He was a
finiiiiry lawyer and a family uian.

Sending the Poor to the Country.
IWfV At,t1,n1natlA nnfunna In C).t,4,ffn i.uvu nr.

Francis Jerome drew a long breath.
It was true, this woman, whose crimson-tinte-

olive face showed but dimly
against the background of pine and
cedar boughs, was Mildred Blake, once
his promised wife.

He sat still, his breath coming in short
prisps. The girl played on. Mildred
threw back her head, and the voice that
had so often filled his heart with rap-
ture rang out in

"Christ Is risen, risen
The unseen listeuer did not stir until

the song was ended. Then he rose, open-
ed the door softly, and stepped out into
the night.

For an hour he strode along, going
over the past. It had been so happy, so

hopeful, yet his own hand had closed the
door upon it.

Mildred I'lake had been his fellow
student nt Cornell. She it was who had
incited him to dream of a glorious and a
usifitl future. When he graduated and
went West to seek his fortune Mildred
was his promised wife.

The estrangement had come slowly.
At first he had struggled bravely, cling
ing to his lofty ideals through disnp
pointments and rebuffs. When he be-

gan to turn from those ideals, to seek
material success nt any price, then his
letters to Mildred were further apart and
colder.

She was very patient, but there were

I .mixed "The field and Workshop Society," the

svJ I object of which Is to take the very poor from
mo tenement uismt'ia 01 me larpe ciues aim
provide them with homes and facilities for

making themselves self support'ng in the conn

fled. Then she greeted him with simple
g race.

Such a surprise! Ah. you must fiud
the waiting tiresome." as he explained
his pre.-e- ui e in the town. Theu she laid
her hand upon the minister's tirm.

"Mr. Jerome, one of my college
friends, William. Mr.' Jerome, this is
my brother, of whom you have often
heard me speak."

lie remembered perfectly. William
was her older brother and had planned ti
work in the foreign mission field.

"My health would not permit it," Mr.
Blake explained. He had overni'el
Francis' objections to going to the par-
sonage, and they were on their way
thither. "It's all right, though. This
work up here is the Master's. Yes, it's
lonely in vay, but Mildred and I are
too busy ani5 too glad that we can tell
the story of the risen Christ to mind.

The parsonage wits a tiny house, but
the rooms were cozy and dainty. The two
men sat before the open lire and talked
until Mildred summoned thera to dinner.

The roughly plastered walls of the din-

ing room were tinted a soft gray, making
an effective background for the green,
vines which wreathed the pictures. The
table was spread with lavender and
white china and family silver. There
were soup, cold meat with vegetables, a
salad, coffee and unts.

During the afternoon Mildred and her
brother listened to the story of Francis
Jerome's success. The woman sat witk
her eyes fixed upon the leaping flames,
aud her faca gave uo hint of her
thoughts.

There wns no evening service at the
church, as Mr. Blake went out in the
country to preach. Hain was fulling.

try. The society niiulr; some experiments lu this direction

"W hat nf yourself?" Jones asked after
ft little. "You know the class of d

treat thincs of you."
College Men and Business.

HE principal complaint azaiust the school and
J i oinn shruxKeil his shoulders. "What

T nils we were! It took me two years
to K''t rid of the idea that it was uiy
t iisMou to make the world hotter. Theu
1 liimieif my manuscripts, locked up my

luring Uie last summer, and the results were sufficiently
tatisfactory to encourage plans for enlarged effort In the
sork for next year. The plan of the society Is not material

j different from that of the Salvation Army, which bus
seeu uiost succcsnful in Its plans for redeeming victims
tf the Blums, anil helping them to become honest, worthy
ind Independent b" work and association with the army's
ilffereut farm colonies. The plan Is a splendid one for the
alleviation of the condition of the well-nig- hopeless poor,
who are compelled to spend their lives In a fight for a
miserable existence In some of the crowded tenement dls
trlcta In the cities. It removes their children from tht
temptations and vice that thrive In the crowded dlstrlc ,

five them something to live for, something to look for

W" I universities has been that they tended to Hug--
I meat the already over crowded "professions;"
Ifliuf Hide .nrn I .r.ini t nmi rn In Ihn'n l.i In

en, and went into tho wholesale gro-rer- y

busiuens in Chicago.
"You! A wholesale grocer! I wish

j on hadn't told me; all these years I

the studies that were calculated to equip men
for. the polite pursuits of life. As
a result there came from the college doors

ward to, and a prospect of nnnl possession or projerty
and personal Independence as rewards for Industry and

proper living. Washington Post,
so he did not urge Francis to accom-

pany him.
Indeed you are not to go back to the

hotel. Mildred will entertain you, and
I will return early."

So It came about that be sat opposite

Causes of Railroad Slaughter.
-I- t. TOI.MAN, head of the New York Institute

Social Service, say that SS.WK) person haveDfor killed on American railroad during tbe

't Ove year and 253,823 Injured, an average
of 21 deatba and 139 injured every day. What

V art tht eause of these disaster? Principally"" carelaaanea and Inefficiency on tbe part of

Mildred, while outside the rising wind
drove the rain against the window.
Conversation lagged, and at last silence

every June a small army of doctors, lawyers, preacher
and writers.

There are hopeful Indications, however, of a tendency
on the part of the colleges and universities to meet th
demand for educated men In the various lines of commer-
cial and Industrial endeavor, which modern conditions hav
created. There Is gradual and more adequate recognition
of tbe fact that tho "professions" are alreudy

and that the great demand of our time li
for trained commercial and scientific men, for men who
can take the place of the d and self-mad- e men
who built up great Industrial and commercial enterprises.

Dean James H. Tufts, of tbe University of Chicago, Id
bis address to a recent graduating class, declared that In
most clssses y fully three-fourth- s of the men grad-
uating intend to enter commercial pursuits Instead of th
profession. Twenty years sgo one-thir- of the men In the
graduating clssses of the.colleges became teachers, one
rourtb or one-fift- entered the ministry, and not more than
one-fourt- h went Into business, said Dean Tufta.

There are not enougb patients for all the doctors and
not enough clients for all the lawyers. It Is time the un.
verslties were turning out men to take the places of the
great builders, merchants snd producers of our time.
Cblcsgo Record-Uersld- .

fell between them.
The mind of Jerome wss occupied

with one question. Had he made a mis-

take? Not In one way, for his snecssa
was assured. Wa U too lats to right
the wrong he hsd done Mildred t He
rose and crossed to her aid.

"Mildred, I have never loved any

mpleyea; greed. Indifference, or taking thing for grunted
n the part tf official. There la an "If" attached to every

December disaster. It employe bad not been grossly care
bm tbe accident on the Burlington and Qulncy Itallroad

sroald not hare occurred. If freight car had been prop
erljr loaded the accident on the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-soe-

might not bare occurred. If a brakeman had not
keen kept on duty nearly thirty-si- x hour be would not
nave been so sleepy that he failed to flag tbe 'Frisco train
and that accident would not have occurred. If the block

System bad been la use on the Pere Marquette Railroad the

woman but you. I let the busy, grinding
world come between us, but 1 never for-

got Now I csn give you every luxnry.
Promise me you will be my wife,

"I hsve not forgotten. I shall neves

have thought of you as uplifting human-

ity."
His companion smiled cynically. "How

pre the mighty fallen! 1 nm content.
More thau that, 1 am successful. I've
Inude a fortune, and that Is the measure
tf sucress in these days."
, "l'erhnps so," a little doubtfully.
eStill I'd rather have my wife and boys,
(ly home and my dreams of the future
hau a fortune. Are you married?"

"No, no; time for that My life has
)en a bnsy one. Just now I am taking
tht plare of oue of uiy traveling Snleav

jien for a week. I often go on such a
trip, visiting their regular customers snd
learning how well they do the work 1

pay them for. My next point la Moo-roe.- "

"We are almost there. It's s little
box of s plsce, just s lumbering town."

"Yes, I'll get an evening train on to
rivillzatlon. Well, good by, Jones.
Cilad I met yon. When you ar In Chi-

cago look me up."
An hour later Fraud Jerotnt was In

a decidedly bad temper, lie bad learn-
ed that there waa no train out of Mon-

roe until Monday morning, thirty-si- x

hours later.
"What a beastly shame," h growled,

picking his wsy along the uneven street
1 will come dangerously near starving

at that apology for a hotel. And to-

morrow! Wonder if there'a such a thing
ss a novel i n the tovs. t'ort-tsitte-

ly

I've a box of cigars good oues, too --

in my case."
He made his call upon the retail

grocers. Aa he wa on hi way back to
the hotel he heard music.

"That ia no novice'a nand," he thought
as the organ pealed out a strong, tri-

umphant melody. "The player la a mu-

sician, born and trained."
Glancing round, Mr. Jerome saw that

lis stood before a modest church. The
door was ajar, and he caught a glimpse
of a dim light within.

The music had glided into a tender
harmony that thrilled the listener's heart
with s half forgotten memory. Pulling
the door open, he stepped within.

The small audience room was lighted
only by two lamps In the further end.
The elevated platform upon which stood

forget All my life I shall love the
Francis Jerome whom I once knew. Bat

POPULAR SOVEREIGNS FIFTY MILES AN HOUR ON AN ICE BOAT. you the man who has made the aceamor

las Charles astd Qaa Bllsaswta
Wks Bat, Usrar easaaalau

.. One of tbe youngest of European na- -

iloua is tue kiujuwui 0 IGuuiS.S&lt OTCr

.whom King Charles and his consort

"CHRIST 18 B18EM, RISEN

lengths which even her gentleness could
not go. There came a day when Fran-
cis Jerome received a letter giving him
bi freedom.

Queen Ellsabetn,
better known as
Carmen Sylva, rule.
The kingdom came
Into existence by
combining tbe two

municipalities o f
Moldavia and Wsl-lachl- a

and over It
Prince Charles, of
the Qerman bouse
o f Hohensollern-filsTnarlnge-

wis

H sccepted it gladly. Life .was too
busy for him to think of marriage. The
years had gone on, and now

"She must- - be the minister's wife,"
he concluded, aa at last he turned his
step in the direction of the hotel. "She
to be living here! Both voice and touch

ELKO CHABLSS.
prove that her musical talent haa ful
filled the promise of her youth. But
married to a man who would be content
to preach here! Bah! Her life ia a
failure!"

latlon of gold hie life's aim no, I da
not love him."

He stared st her. "What do yon
mean, Mildred? I am unchanged. Sure-
ly you are not sorry that I have so
ceeded in life."

Unwaveringly her dark eyes met hie.
Therein he saw something of the depths
that aeparated this womsn's soul fiasa
his.

"Te you success means money." He
voice waa low but firm. "Cannot yos
uuderstnnd that I do not care for what
you have done as I do for what yon art
Nay, Francis, the measure of success
you have won does not satisfy me. 1

cannot be your wife."
He never loved her as at thst max

ment. Whatever she bade him he would
do, he would become anything she wisa
ed, but Mildred's g eyes never
wavered.

"I do not love the man you are new,'
was her steadfast reply.

"But the mnn I may be," hs erred,
"Mildred, Mildred, do not turn sway
from me. Give me some word of hope.1

"What csn I say? Can you undo the
slow work of ten yesrs with a single
wish? To me life is service Joyful,
radiant service. To you it is success, a
success measured by a bauk accousi,
We could not be happy together."

"I will change. You ahall mould torn

Into what you wish."
She drew back. "I? I am the archi-

tect of no man's fate. In one year, Ut

yon are of the same mind, you may corns
to me again. If then I find In youf
nature aught of the man whom I loved
so long, I will become your wife. It hi

not what you do in that year; It Is what
you come to be. Ah, William, you are
here." And she turned to greet hel
brother who had just entered th root.

Just one year Ister titer wss a wea
ding in the little church whero Frsnets
Jerome had, unobserved, heard Mildred
rohesrse her Esster solo, snd ths Rev.

The next morning Mr. Jerome went to
church. He must know something more
of Mildred, and he could not bring him
self to question a stranger about ber.

Tho little edifice was crowded with
bronie-face- d lumbermen and their pre

called to rule, in 1SA1, ss prince. In
1881 Roumanla became a d

kingdom and Charles took the title of
king.

The heroic qualities of Charles sad
bis spouse, Queen Elizabeth, who is
a daughter of tbe princely German
bouse of Weld, were displsyed during
tbe ltuo Turklah campaign of 1877-8- ,

In which Roumanla waa Involved, tak-

ing sides with Russia against the
Turks. King Cbsrles had rendered
Koumanla splendid service by his
method of reorganising and training
the Roumanian army, which was In a
Is IIy disorganised end untrained state
wl.su tbe young Prince Charles becamo. .i ,1 i

maturely aged wives. The stranger had
no eyes for them. He even forgot to

One of the moat courageous women In the country Is Miss
riosele Phelps, of Red Liank, N. J. No matter how hard the winds blow
this fair skipper does not hesitate to Jump Into the cockpit of an Ice yacht
and take a spin on the river.

Miss Phelps has never met with an accident although she has had a
number of narrow escapes. She comes of a family of well-know- n amateur
sailors. Uer grandfather, the late Commodore Charles Fisher, owned the
Florence, which was In her day the fastest yacht of her size afloat. Her
uncle, Delford Fisher,, I a skilled Ice yacht skipper.

Miss Phelps Is one of the society girls of the town. She is a beautiful
blonde with long, wavy hair, and the picture she makes In an Ice yacht
traveling at a speed of forty or fifty miles sn hour, Is pleasing.

look for Mildred In his eagerness to see
the man whom she had married.

The minister was a small, alight,
thoughtful-face- d man. It wns apparent
that he waa educated and cultured. He
threw himself heartily into the service,
doing all in his power to bring home to

the pulpit and the organ was heavily
trimmed with evergreen branches and
the wall at the back of the platform was
covered with the same. Outlined against
this dusky greenness were two stands
each holding s magnificent Easter lily,
the blossoms gleaming white and pearly
In the dim light

Jerome remembered thst the morrow
would be Easter, As he looked there
was th sonnd of a side door opening,
the music csssed, snd the organist rose,
saying;

"Ah, yon sre prompt, little girl."
"How beautiful the decorations sre!"

The newcomer was s young girl, and
ahe went on, "Are you ready, Miss Mil-

dred?"
"Yes, dear. Yon play It through once

before I begin to sing."
"You muat stop me If I go wrong. It

makes me so happy to think that I can
play for you to sing, you, my precious
Miss Mildred, who have taught me ev-

erything."
There waa the sound of glad tesrs In

the fresh youug voir. For s moment
tits two clung togslhsr. Then the girl
snt down st the organ, while her com-

panion took up a Dosltloa between the

his listeners a realization of the risen
Christ.

And Mildred? Again standing be
tween the snowy Faster lilies, dressed
simply in black, she sang of the won
d runs love that had brokeu asunder tbe
bonds of death.

Francis Jerome listened with bated

public plsce of Bucharest a splendid
monument representing tbe Queen In

the set of giving a drink of water to
a wounded soldier. Wlist counts for
most In tbe history of this statue I

tbe fact that It wis psid for with tbe
contributions of the wives of the sol-

diers of the Roumanian army. They
gave It aa a testimonial to their QuVn,
to whom tbay had given the expressive
title of nbe mother of the wounded."

line the stirring days of battle tho

King and Queaa have devoted them

selves with untiring seal to every pro
Ject tbat tended to advance the Inter
est of the kingdom. The Queen undet
tbe title Carmen Sylva has taken t
literature and has published msnj
novels and poems. The great grief ol
her life wss tbe death, In 1874, of hci
only child and this melancholy hai
tinted many of her writings. Tht
heir apparent Is Prince Ferdinand,
nephew of the Klpg, who married
Marie, daughter of the lata Duke el

Iiiier bi uuuiBsuis.
On the outbreak of the war the King

p'acod himself at tbe bead of bis sol-die-

to battle for Russia. Be waa lu
the thick of many a battle, as brave
md fearless a soldier as ever fought
for what he believed to be right'

I .nrlng the war, Queen Elisabeth
r constantly active caring for tbe
it H and wounded. She established a
1 !iihI out of her own private purse,
i d rendered personal service la the
L vital Oue bm as te-d- la tbe

breath. Whatever of success or failure
the years had brought Mildred, they bad

William Blake wss the offlclsting clerbrought ber a serene joy In life, to which
gymen. ltope us ring, in me uo
Msgasine.

he was s strsnger. He saw thia In her
face snd heard it in ber voice.

The service over, he was hurrying
from ths church when Mildred met him.
She gasped, for a moment ber color

To see what la right and not te dw
it la want of courage. Confucian.


